
“智创杯”前沿技术挑战赛 

A-TEC Cutting-edge Technology Challenge Competition 

参赛声明 

Participation Statement  
 

本团队自愿参加“智创杯”前沿技术挑战赛并作出以下声明： 

The team is volunteer to participate in the "A-TEC" Cutting-edge Technology Challenge 
Competition and makes the following statements: 

一、本团队已了解并知道大赛的赛程赛制，承诺并保证遵守赛程赛制所约定之事项； 

I. The team has understood the competition schedule, and promises and guarantees compliance 
with the schedule. 

二、本团队承诺并保证，参赛项目技术方案内容为本团队原创，相关知识产权归属团队负

责人或负责人所在机构，一旦发现参赛项目存在抄袭或其他侵权行为，大赛组委会有权随时取

消本团队参赛资格，已获奖的项目将取消获奖资格，追回奖金、奖品、获奖证书；侵权人自行

承担所有法律责任； 

II. The team promises and guarantees that the content of the technical proposal of the project is 
original by the team, and the relevant intellectual property rights belong to the team leader or the 
institution where the team leader belongs. Once the plagiarism or other infringement is found in the 
project, the competition organizing committee has the right to cancel the qualification of the team at 
any time, the winning projects will be disqualified, and prizes, awards and certificates will be 
recovered. The infringer bears all legal liabilities.  

三、本团队提交的资料与信息合法、真实、准确和完整，并承诺对提交参赛材料的合法性、

真实性、准确性和完整性负责； 

III. The materials and information submitted by the team are legal, true, accurate and complete, 
and the team promises to be responsible for the legality, authenticity, accuracy and completeness of 
the submitted materials; 

四、本团队清楚并同意，为参赛而提供的项目资料以及项目团队参赛时披露的项目信息将

向参与评选的评委公开。大赛组委会可对不涉及商业机密部分进行宣传报道并将项目汇编成册

对外公布； 

IV. The team knows and agrees that the project information provided for the competition and 
the project information disclosed by the project team during the competition will be disclosed to the 
judges. The competition organizing committee may publicize and report on the information that does 
not involve trade secrets, and compile the project into a book for public announcement; 



五、本团队声明并保证在法律资格、身体条件和心理健康方面不存在任何可能妨碍参加大

赛的问题或潜在隐患，不在大赛中有违法律、政策、社会公德的行为和言论，如果因出现上述

情况而影响大赛的正常进行，大赛组委会有权随时取消参赛资格； 

V. The team declares and warrants that there are no problems or potential hidden dangers in 
terms of legal qualifications, physical conditions and mental health that may prevent participation in 
the competition, and there will be no violation in the laws, policies, social morals and statements in 
the competition. If any of the above circumstances occur and affect the normal running of the 
competition, the competition organizing committee has the right to cancel the qualification at any 
time. 

六、本团队了解并知道技术方案的合理性和客观性将成为大赛评比的重要依据之一，保证

项目计划书中的技术方案的表述真实、客观； 

VI. The team understands and knows that the technical solution's rationality and objectivity will 
become one of the important basis of the competition evaluation, and ensures that the technical 
solution in the project plan is true and objective. 

七、本团队了解并知道大赛组委会将对本团队及项目所在机构进行尽职调查，若调查中发

现有违大赛规则的行为和问题，大赛组委会有权取消本团队的参赛资格或获奖资格，并追回奖

金、奖品、获奖证书； 

VII. The team understands and knows that the competition organizing committee will conduct 
due diligence on the team and the organization where the project belongs. If the investigation finds 
behaviors and problems that violate the competition rules, the competition organizing committee has 
the right to cancel the team's qualification for participation or award, and recover bonuses, prizes, 
and certificates. 

八、本团队了解并知道大赛的赛程赛制归组委会办公室解释； 

VIII. The team understands and knows the competition schedule is explained by the competition 
organizing committee office. 

九、本声明签署人将代表项目团队参加本次大赛，并承担相关责任。 

IX. The signatory of this statement will participate in this competition on behalf of the project 
team and assume relevant responsibilities. 

 

项目名称  Project Name：                                                                      

签署人（签名）Signatory(Signature)：                   

联系方式 /电话  Contact info/Phone number：                                                  

证件类型ID type：£身份证  ID card/ £其他(请标明)Others(Clarify)：_____________ 

证件号码  ID number：                             

 



日期：        年      月       日  

Date:______(M)_____(D)_____(Y) 


